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without doubt,
there are big problems that afflict relation-
ships; infidelity,abuse,andaddictionarenot
perishing from the earth. A highly sexual-
ized society delivers an alluring drumbeat
ofdistractions.But itmaybethepettyprob-
lems that subvert lovemost surreptitious-
ly.Thedirty sockson the floor.Thewayour
partnerchewsso loudly.Like therelentless
drip of a leaky faucet, they erode the good-
will that underlies all relationships. Before
youknowit, you feelunloved,unheard, and
underappreciated, ifnotcriticizedandcon-
trolled. Intimacy becomes a palememory.

Yet irritations are inevitable in relation-
ships. It’s just not possible to find another
humanbeingwhose every quirk, habit, and preference aligns
perfectlywith yours. The fundamental challenge in a relation-
ship, contendsNewYorkpsychiatrist JohnJacobs, is “figuring
out how tonegotiate and livewith your partner’s irritants in a
waythatdoesn’talienatethemandkeepsthetwoofyouconnect-
ed.”Whenmarriagesdon’twork,headds,oftenthepartnersare
fightingnotoverbig issuesbutoverpettydifferences instyle.

We each have differing values and ways of looking at the
world, and we want different things from each other. Such
differencesderive fromourgenetically influenced tempera-
ments, ourbelief systems, andexperiencesgrowingup inour
family of origin, explains Diane Sollee, family therapist and
founderofSmartMarriages. “Wethink, ‘My fatherknewhow
to put the toilet seat down, so why can’t you?’ Or ‘My father
never put the toilet seat down, so I’m not going to, either.’”
Whatever thesource, suchpatternsaredeeply ingrained,dif-
ficult to dislodge.

Sometimes a sock on the floor is just a sock on the floor.
But especially among longtime couples, little irritationsmay
code for deeper problems. It’s as if ice cubes become an ice-

berg, says family therapist John Van Epp.
Think of ice cubes as free-floating irritants
—bothersomebutmeaningless:Youhatethe
way your partner puts his feet on the furni-
ture or exaggerates. Such behaviorsmight
driveyouupthewall, but they’re harmless.

But small problemscoalesce into avast,
submerged force when they take on a dif-
ferent meaning in your mind—when you
addthemupasevidenceofacharacter flaw
ormoraldefect.You’re annoyedby the fact
that your significant other hates sharing
food from her plate. And that she hates
planning inadvance.Andthatwhenyoutry
to share important news, she gets excited
and cuts you off to share something of her

own.Whenyouconsider themtogether, apictureemergesof
yourpartner as selfishandself-absorbed, alwaysputtingher
own needs first.

“You don’t really live with the partner in your home. You
live with the partner in your head,” explains Van Epp. Grad-
ually, youbegin looking forevidence thatyourpartner is self-
absorbed—and of course you find it. Your perceptions shift
over time:Theidealizedpartneryoustartedoutwithbecomes,
well, less ideal.

But ifyouwant tostay inarelationship, somethingneedsto
change.

In all likelihood, it’s you.
Everyannoyanceinarelationshipisreallyatwo-waystreet.

Partnersfocusonwhatthey’regetting,notonwhatthey’regiv-
ing. But nomatter how frustrating a partner’s behavior, your
interpretationisthegreaterpartof it.Whatmattersisthemean-
ing you attach to it.

The ability to eliminate relationship irritants lies within
eachof us.Theymay sabotage good relationships ornot. It all
depends onhowyou interpret theproblem.

“YOUDON’T
REALLY
LIVEWITH

THEPARTNER
INYOURHOME.
YOULIVEWITH
THEPARTNER

INYOUR
HEAD.”



she jumpedout frombehind adoor and said, “Boo!”
Theyboth laughedsohardthey forgot their fight.Herplay-

fulness jarredhimoutofhisnegativestateandremindedthem
howimportant theyweretoeachother.She’dperformedwhat
Madanescallsa“patterninterrupt,”shiftingtheframeofinter-
action sodrastically that thehurtful behaviorhalts instantly.

Anotherway to stopapatternof yelling is tooffer constant
love. “Ayell is a cry forhelp,” contendsRobbins. “What some-
one is really saying is, ‘I have noway tomeet my needs, I’m
freakedout,I’moutofcontrol.’Gettingintoawarm,lovingstate
nomatterhowcrazytheotherpersonis,beingcompletelypres-
ent—focused, attentive, connected—breaks suchpatterns.”

Whenapartner isattackingyouormakingyoufeelunloved,
a pattern interrupt is needed to shift the tenor of the interac-
tion so completely that the viciousness vanishes. Instead of
respondingdefensivelybyyellingback,recognizethatnomat-
ter howbadly your feelings arehurt, yourpartner is unable to
support you at thatmoment anddoesn’tmeanwhat he or she
is saying. Soothe yourself and give your partner the calm
needed. “Say, ‘You can yell, you can scream, you can dowhat-
everyouwant,butI loveyouandyoucan’tgetridofme,’”advis-
esRobbins. “Weneed that connection, that praise, theunder-
standing; we need to have somebodywho is going to be there
andnot run.That’showyoubreak somebody’s pattern.”
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1 “IT’SDELIBERATE”
diane sollee recalls growing upwith a fatherwhoused
tosnoresoloudlyshecouldhearhimmid-block.“WhenIasked
mymomhowshecouldstandit, shesaid, ‘WhenIhearhissnor-
ing, I knowhe’s home safe, alive andwell.’”

“It’s the reaction of the host, not the strength of the
pathogen,”saysrabbiandmarriageeducatorEdwinFriedman.
Snoring isn’t theproblem; it’s themeaningyougive it.Wetake
every irritant personally.We treat every action, deliberate or
accidental, conscious or subconscious, as a personal slight—a
signtheotherdoesn’tcareaboutusorisn’tprioritizingus.When
we don’t getwhatwewant, we interpret it as, “You don’t love
meenough.”Wethink,“Ifyoureallycaredaboutme,you’dstop
drivingmecrazywith all your irritatinghabits.”

Unfortunately,muchbehaviorismindless;wedomanythings
without thinking. “Itwould be ideal to focus on the other per-
son’s reaction all the time,” says psycholo-
gistMichaelCunninghamof theUniversity
ofLouisville.“Butthesimplefact isthatpeo-
ple engage in automatic behaviors that are
habitual or self-focusedwithout taking the
otherperson intoaccount.”

Cunninghamstudiedrelationshipannoy-
ances in 160 couples and found that people
suppress their irritating behaviors early in
thedatingprocessbutallowthemtoemerge
once they’re in a committed relationship.
“People pay attention towhat they have to
payattentionto,”heobserves.“Whenyou’re
dating, you’re hypervigilant. Once there’s a
commitment, you feel entitled to relax.”

Cunningham sees the resulting annoy-
ances as “social allergens.”Aswith physical
allergens,thefirstexposureproducesasmall
negative reaction, but each subsequent contact increases sen-
sitivity.That,hesays,iswhythoseinlong-standingrelationships
can explode overwhat seem like tiny infractions. The firstwet
towel on thebathroomfloor ismildly irritating; thehundredth
canunleashahypersensitive reaction.

If yourpartnerhas ahabit thatheor she isnot awareof but
that drives you up awall—keeping the bathroom door open,
leaving bread crumbs in the butter dish, walking around in
underwear—bring itup ina lovingway.Maybe it simplynever
occurred to yourpartner that it bothers you.

Then there are the behaviors you’ve talked about ad nau-
seambutpersist. If it seems likeyourpartner justcan’t change
this aspect of himself, it’s time to take stock. Try reminding
yourselfwhatyouhave—andwhatyoustandtolose.JohnBuri,
a psychologist at theUniversity of St. Thomas inMinneapo-
lis, citesacolleaguewhosewifehadashrill, grating laugh.“He
was always afraid she’d let loose with her ridiculous laugh,
whichwas like fingernails on a blackboard for him,” recalls
Buri.Thoughthecouplehadagreatdeal incommon,theircon-
nection slowly eroded because of this quirk. After 15 years of

marriage,however, thewifedevelopedcanceranddied.“Now
heyearns tohear that laugh just onemore time,” saysBuri.

2 MESSINESS
in virtually every relationship,onepartnerismessierthan
theother.Eightypercentof couples living together saydiffer-
encesovermessanddisorganizationcausetensionintheirrela-
tionship, report ColumbiaUniversitymanagement professor
EricAbrahamsonandMassachusettsjournalistDavidH.Freed-
man, authors ofAPerfectMess.

“Myboyfriend throwshis dirty socks on the floorwhenhe
getsintobed,”saysVictoria,a legalrecruiterinNewYork.“Once
aman is livingwith awoman,hedoesn’t really see theneed to
cleanupafterhimself.HeassumesI’ll justpick themup in the
morning. It’s disrespectful.”

“Hewill never clean theway youwant him to,” says family
therapistCloéMadanesofLaJolla,Califor-
nia. “Icannot tellyouhowmanycouplesare
going todivorce over this.”

If your partner can’t seem to change
sloppyways, reframe the issue in your own
mind. Instead of focusing on how inade-
quatelyhecleans,remindyourselfhowmuch
you appreciate his contribution to house-
holdchores.Changingyourperspectivecan
not only resolve the irritating issue, it can
mendthedynamicofthewholerelationship.

3 FEELINGUNLOVED
motivational guruTonyRobbins,devel-
oper of theUltimateRelationship program
with therapistMadanes, grewup in a family

inwhicheveryonewasencouragedtosaywhatevertheyfeltwhen-
ever they felt it. “Our approachwas, you can say itwith all the
intensityyouwantand we’regoingtoresolveitrightthere,”says
Robbins. “If you got up and left the roomor said, ‘Screw it, I’m
done, I’mnotputtingupwith this,’mymom’s rule for thatwas,
‘Thisrelationshipisover.’”Growingup,Robbinsabsorbedthose
rulesunconsciously.

Thenhe fell in lovewithawomanwhose fathernever raised
hisvoice,amanwholeftaroomwheneverhefeltupset. “Myrule
wasyoustayandworkitout;herswasyoudon’traiseyourvoice.”

The culture clash led to heartache. When Robbins got
excitedandraisedhisvoice,hisgirlfriendfelthurt.She’d leave
the roomtoavoid conflict,which toRobbinsmeant shedidn’t
care about him. Both felt unloved. So they made a pact: He
wouldn’t raise his voice, and shewouldn’t leave the room. It
worked perfectly—until the day theywere both stressed out.
Robbins raisedhis voice, and shewalkedout of the room.

“Youpromised youwouldn’t leave!” saidRobbins.
“Yousaidyouweren’tgoingtoyell!”saidhisgirlfriend,who

stormedoff.Furious,Robbinsstalkedafterher.Allofasudden
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Youmight also try breaking your partner out of his or her
daze by turning the situation into a game, asMadanes does
whenherpartner fails toappreciateherefforts in thekitchen.
“I refuse tohavemy feelingshurt that easilybyanybody,” says
Madanes.Soshehasadialoguewithherself. “I’ll say, ‘Cloé, that
was wonderful!’ ‘Thank you, it was nothing.’ ‘No, this really
tastesgood, thankyou.’”Doingthis infrontofyourpartnermay
be a big enough hint to get him or her to chime in. Even if it
doesn’t,at leastyou’retakingcontrolofyourownemotionsand
hauling yourself out of a reactive state. There’s little room for
feeling like a helpless victimof a partner’s obtuseness; you’ve
gained control over theproblem.
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But don’t break out the champagne just yet; you have your
own pattern to fix.We notice things that confirm our biases
and ignorewhatdoesn’t,whichmeansyou’reprobably focus-
ingonwhatyourpartner isn’tgivingyou.Andyou’ll findample
evidence of ingratitude. But recall that your partner’s behav-
iorhasnoinherentmeaning; it’s themeaningyouattachtothe
behavior that pains you. Sowhen yourmate asks you to take
out the trash and you feel like responding, “What am I, your
slave?”—rememberthegoodwillyoudeployedat the relation-
ship’s start and focus less on receiving,more ongiving.

5 FEELINGCONTROLLED
a young couple decided to try living together andbought a
house.Oneday,earlyintherelationship,heperchedonthesofa
to read thenewspaperafterworkwhile shewent to the sink to
preparedinner.“Hey,couldyougetmeaglassofwater?”hesaid.

“Get your own glass of water,” she
replied—andthatwastheendoftherelation-
ship. She saw the request as an attempt to
control her. She’d grownupwith amilitary
fatherwhowas always telling peoplewhat
to do, and shewas not about to enter such a
situationvoluntarily.Hewas astonishedby
her refusal.

Feelingcontrolledisoneofthemostcom-
mon—40 percent, in one study—relation-
ship complaints. “We human beings don’t
like tobe toldwhat todo,” saysJohnJacobs.
Therealproblemmaynotbeyourpartner’s
behaviorbut thewayyoulabel it. “Whatone
person experiences as control, another
might experience as love and caring,”
explainsMadanes. “Theartof relationships
is turning things around even if the other
is not collaborating.”

Tomakearelationshipwork, it’sbesttoattribute goodinten-
tionstoyourpartner,saysMadanes.Insteadofseeingyourpart-
nerascontrolling,askyourselfwhat’smotivatingthem.Apart-
nerwho doesn’t want you to go outwith your friendsmay be
scared of being abandoned. A partner who is second-guess-
ingyourdecisionsmaybeworriedaboutyou.“Ineverfeelcon-
trolled,” saysMadanes. “Inever think in those terms. Instead,
Iwould thinkhe’s overprotective, or he’s drivenby fear.”

Besides recasting your partner’s behavior as well-inten-
tioned,askyourselfwhatyourpartnerneedsbutdoesn’t seem
to be getting. Expressions of love? Certainty that you’ll be
there and not leave? Committing to satisfying your partner’s
needs intensely and totally will most likely transform the
whole relationship.

Thewomanwho refused her boyfriend the glass of water
mightbetterhaveplumbedtheunderlyingissueanddiscussed
her upbringing. “She could have explained that his question
triggered an emotional allergy andmade her resentful,” sug-
geststherapistLoriGordon,“anditwouldhelpifheknewthat.”

6 NOTFEELING INTIMATE
a couple, bothyoung,successfullawyers,wantedababy.But
theyhadbegun fighting in away thatmade them feel hopeless
abouttherelationship.Oncehomefromwork,shewantedtodis-
cuss theirmoneyproblems; all hewantedwas quiet. She’d fol-
lowhim fromroomto roomashe tried to escape conversation,
ultimately planting herself in his path. Thenhe’d pushher. By
the time they sought therapy, they’d concluded they couldn’t
bringachild intosuchaviolentenvironment.

Madanessaidtherewassomethingthehusbandcoulddo,but
itwasdifficultandshewasn’tsurehecoulddoit.“Icandoit,”the
husband insisted.

“Inthefuture,whenevershebeginstogoafteryouandwants
todiscussmoney—whether athome, at aparty, on the street—
put yourhandunderher blouse orher skirt and fondleher.”

“You’renotgoingtodothat!”saidthewoman.“OhyesIam!”
said theman.

Notonlydidthetacticsuccessfully inter-
rupt the pattern of angry confrontation, it
transformed it into a playful and warm
dynamic.Withinamonth,shewaspregnant.

Likeall relationship irritants, lackof inti-
macyisatwo-waystreet.Ifyou’remeetingall
yourpartner’sneedsandfillinghimorherup
withlovedaily,you’llbothfeelwarmandclose.
“I hear somanymen say, ‘Mywife suddenly
leftme,andIcan’tunderstandwhy,Igaveher
everything,’” saysMadanes. “I say, ‘Yougave
hereverythingexceptwhat sheneeded!’”

7FLIRTING
feeling a lack of closeness oftenmani-

fests itself in flirting with others. The flirtingmay be inno-
cent in that it doesn’t lead anywhere, but it can behurtful and
humiliating to apartner.

“Flirting isacall!” saysRobbins. “It says, ‘Pleasenoticeme!’
A partner who flirts is invariably searching for playfulness,
attention, and fulfillment.”

Ifyoursignificantotherisflirtingwithothers,saysMadanes,
lookbeyondyourownhurtfeelingsandaskyourselfwhatyour
partner is looking for.Andthenaskyourself, “WhatamIdoing
toprovokethis?Whatdoesmypartnerneed?”Forsome, itmay
be having chores done unbidden, such as taking out the trash;
for others itmay be quality time; for still others it’s being pri-
oritized.Allmaybepaths topassion.

8 PERSONALITYCONFLICT
annoyance arises from difference.Foreverypersoncom-
plaining thatapartner isacertainway, thepartnermaybecom-
plainingabouttheopposite.Youmayfeelyourspouseistoosocial,

WITHMOST
COUPLES,THE
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4 FEELINGUNAPPRECIATED
an attitude of goodwill is essential to all relationships; it
makesuseager todothings topleaseourpartners, especially if
oureffortsareacknowledgedandappreciated.Butifwefeelour
effortsarenotbeingnoticed—or,worse,thatourpartnernotices
onlywhatwe’renotdoing—weloseinterestinperformingthose
generous acts that further the relationship.We get irritable
instead, andat thevery least feel taken for granted.

“It’s up to eachofus to communicatewhat it takes tomake
us feel appreciated,” saysSollee. “Youcan’t assumeyourpart-
ner knowswhat to do.”
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buthemay see youas ahermit.Much irritation canbe avoided
justbyunderstandingthedifferencesbetweenyouandyourpart-
ner—andaccepting that it’sOK, even inevitable, tobedifferent.

Almost invariably, says Gordon, we make the mistake of
assuming that our partner has the same needswe do. Orwe
regard needs different from ours as less valid, lessworthy of
being fulfilled.Eventhemostwell-intentionedamongushasa
tendencytogiveourpartnerswhatwewant,notwhattheywant.

You’re an introvert; you restore your energy inprivate.Your
partnerisanextrovert.Afterone hourataparty,youwanttoleave;
she’sjustgettinggoing.“Thissortofdifferenceistheseedofcount-
lessarguments,”saysGordon.

Tohelp couples understandhow irritations arise fromper-
sonality differences, Gordon gives thempersonality tests. For
many, seeinghard evidence that apartnerhas a fundamentally
different personality helps themstop resisting thedifferences
andbecomemorewilling toaccommodate them.

Whenyouwanttoleaveearly, it’snotbecauseyoudon’tcare
aboutyourpartner,explainsGordon.Whenyourpartnerwants
tostay, it’snotforlackofcaringaboutyou.Youcouldresolvethe
differencebyagreeingbeforehandtogohomeseparately—you
early,herlater.Bothofyouhavetoacceptthedifferenceandnot
holdgrudges about it.

9LACKOFFAIRNESS
one of the toughest aspects of a relation-
ship is negotiating the competing interests
that inevitably arise.Who does the house-
hold chores?Howdo you split holiday time
withtwosetsofparents?Whodecideswhere
yougoonvacation?

Suchissuesoftenmanifest themselves in
complaintsabout lackof fairness.Onepart-
ner feels the other isn’t holding up the
otherendof thebargain.Butaswithall irri-
tants, it’s amatter of perspective.

One irony is that couples that try to slice
allresponsibilitiesdownthemiddlewindup
the least happy. Research indicates that’s
becauseintryingtobescrupulouslyfair, they
spend all their timemeasuring, comparing,
andarguingoverwherethedividingline falls.

It’smoreimportantforeachpartnertofeel
like they’re giving and getting roughly
equally,albeit indifferentdomains.Dividing
responsibilitybypreferenceandabilityelim-
inates competition and opportunities for
measuring your partner’s performance
againstyourown.Madanessuggeststhatboth
partners agreeonwhich realmseachwill be
inchargeof, allocating responsibility for the
car, taxes, social relationships, andsoon.

Far better, says Jacobs, is to adopt a quid
pro quo system. Rather than seek amiddle

position that offends neither but pleases neither, agree to do it
yourwaysometimesandtheirwayother times.This time,your
partnerchoosesthemovie,butyoupicknexttime.Youbothhave
to surrender to the plan:Whenyou’re at your partner’smovie,
you try toenjoy it—andnotcomplainor ruin it foryourpartner.

10CRITICISM
all relationship irritants canleadpartnerstocriticize
eachother.But criticism is adangerous irritant in itself. “If you
wanttokillarelationshipoutright,haveanaffair,”saysBuri.“But
if youwant to bludgeon it to death slowly, use criticism.”Criti-
cismmakespeoplefeelattackedandunloved,andcanbesodam-
agingtoapartner’ssenseofselfthatitbordersonabuse.Yetmost
people respondtoevenpettyannoyanceswithcriticism.

Inreactingtoannoyances,saysJohnGottman,menaremore
likelytoshutdownandrefusetoengage.Butwomenvoicetheir
complaints in criticism. They are apt to tell a partner exactly
what iswrongwithhimandhowheneeds tochange.Butsuch
an approach seldom brings about the desired goal; men feel
attacked, defensive, unable to listenwith an openmind. Con-
versations that beginwith criticism are likely to end in anger.

Criticism can sometimes be indirect, manifesting as sar-
casm.Madanesprescribes apattern-interrupt:Wherever the

couple is, as soon as shemakes a sarcastic
comment,he’s to lie flatonhisbackandsay,
“Kickme!Kickme! Itwouldhurt less.” “It’s
very effective,”Madanes reports.

Relentlessnagging—aboutmoney,about
irritating habits, about anything—is anoth-
er form of criticism that especially bothers
men.Madanes similarly prescribes a pat-
tern-interrupt. The goal isn’t to shut down
communicationaboutreal issuesbut touse
playfulness tonudgedestructivecommuni-
cation toward amore constructivemode.

Couplesassumethatsincegoodcommu-
nication is the linchpinof a relationship, all
communication is good andmore is better.
That’safallacy, insistsMadanes.“Withmost
couples, theproblemisn’t insufficientcom-
municationbut toomuchcommunication.”
Manycouplesgetcaught inviciouscyclesof
complainingandcriticizingeachother,ham-
mering the same issues over andover.

Notonly is criticism flat-outdestructive
to a relationship, it often doesn’t budge an
issue. Most behaviors never change—
because most relationship problems are
unresolvable. Gottman calculates that 69
percent of all marital problems are
immutable, arising from basic personality
differences betweenpartners.

In other words, what you can change is
your perspective. PT
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CROSSGENDER
whenaskedtoratetheirtop
relationship irritants,men
andwomengive strikingly
differentanswers, reports
universityof louisville

psychologist
michaelcunningham.

here’swhatgratesonusmost.

MEN’S
complaintsaboutwomen:

•thesilent treatment

•bringingupthingshe’sdone
inthedistantpast

•beingtoohotor toocold

•beingcritical

•beingstubbornand
refusingtogive in

WOMEN’S
complaintsaboutmen:

•forgetting importantdates,
likebirthdaysoranniversaries

•notworkinghardathis job

•noisilyburpingorpassinggas

•staringatotherwomen

•beingstubbornand
refusingtogive in


